








Gentlemen,

pleated to take notice. That thole fo fa-
il fimmi mom Lozangesor Pe&oralls approved
,pfc||Lp) for the cure of Confumptions, Coughs,

Catharrs, Aftnm, Hoarfaelfe, and aJi o-
then difeafes incident to the Lungs, and a foveraign
Antidote againft the Plague, and all other contagious
difeafes, and obftru diionsof the are onely
made and to be had of Mr. EdmundBuckyeorth at his
houfe in Sr. Katherines ftreet neer the Tower,and Mr.,
Theophtlus BuckyvorthonMileend-green. And for

more convenience to thofe that live remote, quantities
ofthem fealed up with this Coat of Arms underneath,
are left conftamly at the houfe ofMr.BjchardLowndes
at the fign of the white Lion neer the little north door
of St. Bauls Church, Mr. Henry Seile over againft St,
DmHans Church in Fleetftreet, Mr. H: Herringman
at the Anchor, in the New Exchange, Mr.William
Milward at VVeftminfter-Hall gate, Mr. fohn '[ face
at Furnivals-Inne gate in Holbourne , Mr. Bobert
Horn at the Turks head neer the entrance of the Roy-
all Exchange, Book-fellers, and no others.

THis is published to prevent the defigns of divers pretenders about the
City, who take the liberty to counterfeit the fame, and pabliih them to

the world in feverall Pamphlets, ufing our form of wordsto pu:off
their indigefted ftuffe, to the great difparagement of us, and aoufe of the
people ingenerall. We therefore the onely experimented Authors hereof,
defire all to be cautious in buying any other 5 and in tefiimony that thcfe and
onely thefe were the anciently (and ftill arc) approved ones, we b?ve here-
unto fubfcribed our hands.
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